ADULT SABBATH SCHOOL
9:30am – 10:30 am on YOUTUBE
“I Surrender All”

Opening Song
Adult Lesson Study

Main Sanctuary Recording
“Sharing the Story of Jesus”

#309
Richard Parker

Message from President of SECC
Mission Offering and Sabbath School Expense can be given online or mailed or
brought to church.

ZOOM INTERACTIVE ADULT SABBATH SCHOOL CLASSES

Hello Friends and Yucaipa Church Members!
We have to suspend our in-person gatherings for now.
The services will be live streamed on Youtube, every Sabbath
morning at the regular times.
Sabbath School at 9:30 am.
Worship Service at 11:00 am.
We are monitoring the situation and will communicate to you any
changes, through phone messages, church website and emails.
Please stay safe and connected.

Pastor Elijah Grekov

YUCAIPA SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
September 12, 2020
Pastor Elijah Grekov
Pastor Cliff Lim
Pastor Jonathan Osorio

Jerry Bartram
9:30 am sign in and start at 9:45 am
Due to additional security needs email for the current address
(Jerry@JBartram.com).
ID: 81323257033
Pass: 641843
Paul Gavaza
9:30 am to about 10:30 am
ID: 92408788856 Pass: 386933
NEW S.S. CLASS starting Sept. 19 – Stephanie Griffin
Join Zoom Meeting
Due to additional security needs email for the current address
soul4health@gmail.com
Meeting ID: 883 4750 6545 Passcode: 067838
SS Round Table Discussion
starting at 9:15 am
Conference Calling Phone Number 1-978-990-5000
Access code: 101259# (Must use the # sign)

Children’s Program,
Youth & Young Adults Programs
Connect through the link on our Website:
Yucaipasda.org
Earliteens will have link sent to their phones

WORSHIP SERVICE
10:50 am – 12:00 pm

TO OUR FAMILY & GUESTS, WE ARE DELIGHTED that you are
worshiping with us online today. May God continue to bless each one of
you.
THANK YOU ROGER BATIN for sharing your music with us today.

Prelude
Song Service

“My Hope is Built on Nothing Less”

Welcome/Church Life

Pastor Elijah Grekov
"O Worship the King"

Hymn of Praise

# 83

Invocation
Tithes & Offerings

Helen Siegel

Pastor Cliff Lim
“Fall Mission Appeal”

Pastor Jonathan Osorio

“The Nazarene”
By Michael Card

Special Music

Roger Batin

Children’s Offering & Story

Jennifer Lidar

Preparation for Prayer

Pastor Elijah

Congregational Prayer

Todd McFarland

Prayer Response
Scripture Reading

“Genesis 2: 1-3”

Special Music

“Take My Hand, Precious Lord”
By Thomas Dorsey

Emma & Alyssa Peabody

“God’s Signature”

Sermon
Hymn of Response

Roger Batin
Richard Parker

“This is my Fathers World”

Benediction

#92
Richard Parker

Prayer Response
Postlude
Chorister: Helen Siegel

Organist: Dona Klein

Elders of the Month: Chris Neish
The joy & blessings of the Sabbath conclude at 6:58 pm
& begin again next Friday 9/18 6:49 pm

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TODAY
1. STREAMING OUR CHURCH SERVICE ON YOUTUBE: To join
us, go to our website at www: yucaipasda.org and click on the Youtube
link or on the streaming link on our front page. If you missed a sermon or
would like to see it again, go to “YouTube” and search for
yucaipasdamedia. If you are not able to get our streaming service
and would like a DVD, please contact the church office, and we will
make you a copy of our service for you.
2. OFFERING TODAY: Fall Mission Appeal - Family Togetherness
Sabbath. Ellen White wrote that the home is the most important
missionary field there is (Adventist Home, p. 35). But the mission of
the family is not limited to its members. She also stated, “The mission
of the home extends beyond its own members. The Christian home is
to be an object lesson, illustrating the excellence of the true principles
of life. Such an illustration will be a power for good in the world. . . As
the youth go out from such a home, the lessons they have learned are
imparted. Nobler principles of life are introduced into other
households, and an uplifting influence works in the community” (p.
31).
As a family, we have the opportunity to live together, worship
together, and serve together. Much research has shown that when
parents and children work side-by-side for the benefit of others, those
children have a greater chance of staying in the church. Helping a
needy, elderly neighbor, going together on a short mission trip, or
devoting several years to work in a country outside their own home
division can be one of the best experiences for a family, and can
increase the chance that those children and young people will remain
engaged in the life of the church.
Today’s offering is for the world budget. It gives us an opportunity
to remind our children that they belong to a world-wide church family,
and by contributing to its ministry we are helping people all over this
planet get a glimpse of God’s love for them. —Claudio Consuegra.

JUDY AND MIKE BURTON AND THE EL DORADO FIRE: On
Sunday afternoon, Sept. 6, 2020, after watching the slow progression of the
fire down the mountain by their home, things changed quickly. The wind
suddenly came up which blew the spot fires in 360 degrees. A wall of flames
came at the Burton home on Jefferson, off of Ivy. The house was quickly
engulfed, even though they had 60 foot clearance all around the house. Their
home was completely destroyed. They got out with the kids and the animals
and little else.

NEXT WEEK
3. SOWING SEEDS OF KINDNESS: will be open on Wednesdays from
noon – 2 pm. If there is an emergency call 909-768-4641.
4. PRAYER MEETING: Coleen Dolinsky will be leading out in our
zoom prayer meeting each Wednesday at 6:30 pm during our stay at
home
period.
Join
Zoom
Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/4177957065?pwd=bTBwaTlOTVoxOVJ2cEpQR
WxDaGFGZz09 Meeting ID: 417 795 7065 Password: 070120
5. INTERNET PRAYER TEAM: Our church Internet prayer team is
willing to pray for both short and long term requests. Should you have a
request or a praise, e-mail it to Loretta Moog at Lmoog2@juno.com or
call the church office. All requests will be handled confidentially. On all
requests, please keep Loretta updated on any progress, changes, and
answers to prayer.
6. NEXT WEEK’S OFFERING: Local Church Budget – Your
continued support is very important for the Church Budget which helps
to keep our church functioning, paying our bills, making repairs,
utilities being paid, etc. Also our Tuition Aid Fund is in need. This
fund is so that our young people who want a SDA education, but
cannot quite afford it, are able to attend. Know that every dollar you
send in is watched carefully and used for the greatest good, to spread
the message of Christ’s love for all.
7. POSSIBLE VESPERS: We plan to have our special vespers, Sabbath
evening, September 19. We do not know the location yet so kept
watching for another email.

GENERAL

The Burtons are looking for a house to rent with 3 – 4 bedrooms. If you
know of a place, please contact the church office.
The church is setting up an emergency fund. If you would like to give
toward this fund, write in on tithe envelope or put on memo line of check
Member Care – Disaster.

8. THE MEAL TRAIN IS OPEN: What is a meal
train? There are times in our lives when friends and
family ask, "What can I do to help out?" The answer
is usually to help them with a meal. When many
friends give a meal, this is a Meal Train. Deanne Joseph, and Ivy
Papadakis could use your help. If you would like to participate, please
contact the church office at 909-797-1375.
9. CHILDREN’S OFFERING IS FOR TUITION AID.
Please be sure to mark your envelope under Tuition
Assistance to help our 18 young people go to an Adventist
School. School online or in person will be starting soon.

COMBINED BUDGET: monthly
Combined Budget: received in Sept.
WATER/PARKING LOT PROJECTS
Left To Pay currently.

$17,000
$ 1,079
$13,370

Tuition Aid needed monthly
TUITION AID: received in Sept.

$ 1,800
$ 164

10. ANY UNDESIGNATED MONEY: in a tithe envelope, will go toward
the offering appeal of the day. All loose offerings go to church budget.
Your contribution, whether large or small is of great help to the church.
11. ONLINE GIVING: A service for members & friends – you may give
your tithes & offerings online.
If you can, please use the
ElectronicFundTransfer option. Log on to the Yucaipa Church secure
Online Giving site from our home page: yucaipaca.adventistchurch.org
12. ADVENTIST REVIEW:
We are receiving 25 copies of the
subscription issue of Adventist Review from ADRA for 5 more months.
If you would like 1 of these issues, please stop by the church office.
13. PATHFINDER REGISTRATION: Come and
join us for a fun-filled year!! Registration is now
open online. Visit
https://forms.gle/7YjHJj5EB7KVCHpz7
Note the age requirement is 10 years or older and
at least in 5th grade. Questions? Contact the
directors - Lisa and Ed Rader (909-9369356) Please pray for Pathfinder members and
staff for God’s Hand over all they do and to guide
them in each of their personal lives. (ctrl click on https address)

Calendar of Events
Zoom Prayer Meeting – 6:30 pm
Streaming Sabbath School – 9:30 am
Streaming Church Service – 11:00 am
September
18 & 19 Sabbath School Teachers, Pathfinder & Adventurer Club leaders,
Master Guides, Youth & Young Adult Leaders ONLINE
CONVENTION
19
Possible Vespers – Location to be Determined
22
Zoom Finance Committee Meeting – 5:30 pm
22
Zoom Church Board Meeting – 7 pm

Dear Church Family,
We hope you had a great long weekend and
hope you are staying safe amidst all that’s going on
in our communities. We wanted to remind you of the
amazing opportunity we heard last Sabbath from the
sermon on literature evangelism. We want to give
you all the opportunity to participate in our outreach
initiative.
This Sabbath, September 12, there will be a
drive through event right after church from 12:301:00 pm where you can pick up your literature
evangelism starter pack. This will include the GLOW
tracts that we are emphasizing for the month of
September. It’ll also include other tools that will help
in your personal outreach efforts. Always remember
your most important tool is PRAYER! “Prayer is the
key in the hand of faith to unlock heaven’s
storehouse!” SC 94
We look forward to seeing see you there!
If you cannot attend the drive through event but
would still like a starter pack, please email or
call the church office and we’ll coordinate to get
the materials to you.
Sincerely,
Your Outreach Coordinating Team
Eric Isaia
SECC Glow Coordinator
(951) 509-2208

CHURCH ZOOM MEETINGS

DIRECTORY

ZOOM WEDNESDAY PRAYER MEETING
FROM 6:30-7 PM

Please call us when you or a loved one must go to the hospital or needs
crisis counseling. We are here to help you!

https://zoom.us/j/4177957065?pwd=bTBwaTlOTVoxOVJ2cEp
QRWxDaGFGZz09
Meeting ID: 417 795 7065
Password: 070120

Church Office –909- 797-1375
35225 Avenue “E”, Yucaipa, CA 9239
Church Mailing: P.O. Box 1099
Yucaipa, CA 92399-1099

ZOOM FRIDAY EVENING YOUNG ADULTS
8 PM

Homepage: yucaipaca.adventistchurch.org

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82331427171
Meeting ID: 823 3142 7171

Regular office hours are from 9:15 a.m. until 1:00p.m., Tuesday
through Thursday. Pastoral appointments are available as needed.

ZOOM SABBATH MORNING CLASSES

Senior Pastor
Pastor Elijah Grekov
Email: elijahgrekov@gmail.com

Jerry Bartram Interactive S. S.
9:30 am
Join Zoom Meeting
Due to additional security needs email for the current address
Jerry@JBartram.com
Meeting ID# 81323257033 Pass. 641843
Paul Gavaza
9:30 am to about 10:15 am
Join Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID# 92408788856
Pass. 386933
NEW S.S. CLASS starting Sept. 19 – Stephanie Griffin
Join Zoom Meeting
Due to additional security needs email for the current address
soul4health@gmail.com
Meeting ID: 883 4750 6545
Passcode: 067838
SS Roundtable Discussion Class
Conference Calling Phone Number 1-978-990-5000
Access code: 101259# (Must use the # sign)

Children’s Program and
Youth & Young Adults Programs
Connect through the link on our Website:

Yucaipasda.org
Earliteens will have link sent to their phones

Associate Pastor
Pastor Clifford Lim
Email: pastorcliff77@yahoo.com
Associate Pastor
Pastor Jonathan Osorio
Email: osoinspires@gmail.com
Secretary/ Treasurer
Linda Hill
Email: yucaipasecretary@gmail.com
Facility Manager - Robert Usery
Head Elder – Christine Neish
Head Deacon – Dave Rodman
Head Deaconess – Gloria Pohren
Library Hours: Sabbath from 9-9:30 & 10:15 – 10:45 - Ruth Moses
Prayer Chain – Loretta Moog - Lmoog2@juno.com
Sowing Seeds of Kindness/Community Service – Sandy Bradford
909-768-4641
Wednesdays from noon to 2 pm or by appointment
BULLETIN DEADLINE: Material & Information to be printed in the
Church bulletin needs to be in office by Wednesday noon each week!

SECC Youth Leadership Convention
ONLINE Sept. 18 & 19, 2020

The SECC Youth department is excited to announce their
expanded Leadership Convention for this fall, September
18-19.
Aimed at equipping youth leaders, they will offer 30+
online workshops for those who teach Sabbath School,
Pathfinders, Adventures, and Master Guides, as well as
added tracks in Youth and Young Adult ministry, and
Racism, Diversity, and Inclusion.
Presenters will be experts in their field, from experienced
ministry professionals to educators, who will offer
engaging and challenging training sessions. The North
American Division will offer certification for those
participating in the workshops, which will have particular
emphasis on ministry amidst the coronavirus.
Registration is now open and is free to all SECC
leaders; leaders outside of SECC are invited to join as
well. Let us all come together in the purpose of growing as
leaders in our service to the next generation!
Find Registration at: https://whova.com/web/leade3_202009/

FEMA, THROUGH THE
CONFERENCE OFFICE, SENT ALL
YUCAIPA SDA CHURCH MEMBERS THIS
WHITE COTTON MASK.
The masks are now at the Yucaipa Church Office. If you would like to stop
by the church office to pick yours up, please come Tuesday – Thursday
between 9:15 am – 1 pm. If you need another time, please contact Linda Hill
at the office at 909-797-1375.

